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If you have liked this program you may want to try other programs made by the same author. As of this 
writing I have released two programs as shareware. Find below a short description of them.

MomShell V1.2 - The Alternative Windows Shell

MomShell is a replacement of Program Manager for Windows 3. It has the following features:

· Better and easier interface than Program Manager
· Import of program icons from Program Manager and File Manager
· Optionally prevent the execution of more than one instance of an already running application 

(registered version only)
· Monitor free memory, resources, disk space and batteries status (if applicable). Configurable 

low resources alarm notification.
· Quick Exit / Restart / Reboot
· MomShell is a 16 bit application. It can be used with Windows 95 with some limitations. 

Beginning with version 2.0 it will be split in two flavors: 16-bit and 32-bit.

The cost of MomShell is US$ 20.00.

MomShell is distributed in a compressed file. The name of the current version is MOM120.* (where * 
may be ARJ, EXE, LZH or ZIP depending of the compression method used).

Word PhoneBook V2.0

Word PhoneBook is an Add-In for Microsoft Word for Windows Release 6.0. It maintains a database of
names, addresses and fax numbers that can be inserted in your documents, automating the process of 
writing letters, faxes and envelopes under Word. The approach is different to other similar utilities in 
that it uses variables that are defined in your Word templates, in the places you want the data to be 
inserted.

The cost of Word PhoneBook is US$ 25.00.

Word PhoneBook is distributed in a compressed file. The name of the current version is WPB200.* 
(where * may be ARJ, EXE, LZH or ZIP depending of the compression method used).

Contacting the Author

If you are interested in any of my programs please contact me. The fastest and the preferred way is 
through e-mail to my CompuServe address:

Manuel Onate
CompuServe: 70630,1552
Internet: 70630.1552@compuserve.com


